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Student Senate opproves new 
polity on funding organiiations

by pet Jenningi 
ftaff writer

S tu d e n t Senate tueiday 
night approved a funding act 
which will allow the Senate Or- 
genizetiont Committee to ap
prove all allocations to campus 
organizations unless a majoritv 
of senators request considera

tion of a specific allocation.
The rule w ill not apply to 

travel fund appeals. In  order to 
take any action, the committee 
will be required to have more 
than half its members present.

S 6 A  officials said the move 
was made in an effort to shor
ten Student Senate meeting

WSU debate tourney 
one of U.S. largest

One of the 10 largest debate 
tournaments to be staged in 
the United States this year is 
being hosted by W SU this 
week, according to Warren D. 
Decker, speech instructor.

The 17fh annual Shocker 
Forensic Tournament w ill con
tinue through Saturday night, 
featuring 135 debate teams 
from 20 states. The W SU 
tournament was the sixth larg
est In the country last year 
and ''shou ld  be around that 
this year," Decker said.

Preliminary debates began 
Thursday and finals are set for

Coeds assaulted 
near CAC  building

4:30 p.m. Saturday. Judging Is 
by visiting debate coaches and 
various W SU faculty members.

Melvin Moorhouse, W SU 's 
Forensic Director, said more 
than 200 W SU speech students 
have volunteered to time de
bates which will be going on in 
many buildings across campus.

Decker said individual events 
will be in four separate cate
gories: oratory, after-dinner, ex
temporaneous and individual 
debate.

Decker said the winner of 
the individual events w ill be 
announced at a banquet to
night In the C AC  Ballroom. 
The winner of the after-dinrwr 
speaking w ill talk at the ban
quet.

time and to cornluct legislative 
sessions more effectively.

One allocation was rescinded 
and orte was made during the 
Tuesday meeting. The $95 allo
cation to Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil was rescinded because the 
group has been suspended.

The Senate gave $100 to 
the W SU  Marching Band to be 
used toward purchase of new 
band uniforms. The band is 
selling "Stock in Shock" diares 
in the band, in an attempt to 
insure enough money for new 
uniforms before the 1973 W SU 
football season.

One share of stock costs 
$100, or approximately the 
cost of one band uniform.

SG A  President M ike Meach- 
am called for a "committee of 
the w hole" to discuss the pres
ent and future direction of the 
Senate, but most of the discus
sion centered around Parent's 
Day, an event held last week
end.

In other action, the Senate 
-appointed Marshall Whitlock to 
the Board o f Student Publica
tions and announced an open
ing for graduate representative, 
a position left vacant by the 
resi^ation of Joe DeVoss.

J .  PAUL PORTER tries to force the affections of Lou Sherrill in
"Streetcar Named Desire," playing tonight and tomorrow, 8  p.m., 
Wilper Auditorium.

'Streetcar' cast rides 
to a lob well done

T w o  W SU  coed s were 
assaulted in separate incidents 
Wednesday night In the area of 
the CAC, according to WSU 
Security.

ChleiP Arthur J. Stone said 
one o f the glHs reported to his 
office that she was walking on 
campus when an unidentified 
male grabbed her, making sex
ual advances. Moments after 
the fitet Ihddent, but before it 
was reported, another girl was 
attack ed in a sim ilar way, he 
said.

$tohe said a man saw the 
first Incident but, by the time 
Security could d is p a ^  officers 
to the scene, the assailant had 
disappeared. Dhe glH bumped 
her head while trying to es
cape, but no other injuries 
were reported.

"th ib  R not a cortitnon oc- 
curattee/* gtone said. "tiMi hAre 
maybe one lOport a month, if 
that many. Mbit, dt the inci
dents are just pasdhg remarks 
like M d̂ like to go to bed with 
you ... * or 'you have nice 
legs,"' Stone said.

Indian isn't Just race 
as much as attitude

Being an Indian isn 't neces
sarily a race, color or nation
ality as m u ^  as an attitude, 
according to Andrew Porter 
Brown, last Wednesday's Books 
and ideas speaker.

B row n , a teacher at 
Wichita North High School, 
spoke to a small group about 
two recent best-sellers, "B u ry  
M y Heart at Wounded Knee,"

Draw winnar to gat 
15 hours fraa tuition

Applications for Free Uni
versity assistant coordinator are 
now being accepted, according 
to SG A  Academics Committee 
chairman Paul Ryberg.

Applicationa must be into 
the SG A  office, 212 CAC, no 
later than Friday, December 1.

th e  University Activities 
Council Is offering 16 hours of 
free tuition to the wimrar o f a 
drawing scheduled eaHy hext 
rrtonth.

To be Eligible for the draw
ing, a student need only to 
pick up a ticket fOr a 50 cent 
donation. The winner will be 
announced December 7.

The money may only bo 
applied to tuition and used In 
only one academic year. The 
winner does have the right to 
give his hours to anyone.

Interested persons may pur
chase tickets in Brennan II 
lobby, from any U AC  member 
or by contacting Bill Manson 
or Randy Holm, at 689-2107.

and "R ed  Man in the Western
Culture."

He asserted that the only 
way the Irmian can survive is if 
he carries that attitude and 
"breaks away from the reli
gious beliefs being forced on 
him ."

Brown quoted Sitting Bull 
as saying, " I  do not want my 
children to think that the glory 
of the Sioux was the defeat of 
Custer. We were a great people 
long before western nten."

Brown spoke in the CAC 
Author's Lounge.

review by 
mike patton 
staff writer

"A  Streetcar Named Desire" 
by Tennessee Williams is one 
of the most emotionally power
ful scripts in the modem 
American theater. University 
Theater's current production of 
the play does Williams* master
piece a great deal of justice. 
The uniformly-strong cast plays 
the long and demanding drama 
with ever-increasing intensity 
which peaks in a shattering 
emotional climax in the third 
act.

University Theater is enter
ing this show in the American 
Theater Festival competition, 
to be held in Washington, D.C. 
Judglhg w ill be during this 
weekend's run} but the cast

A N D R E W  BRO W N (left) spoke 
Wednesday.

in the Author's Lounge, CAG, last

does not know which night of 
the three the judges w ill at
tend.

The play is the story of 
Blanche DuBois, a southern 
gentlewoman who has not been 
able to cope with a world that 
no longer places its highest 
values on social grace. She 
meets her "executioner" in the 
person o f her animal-like 
brother-in-law, Stanley Kowal
ski, and is forced to withdraw 
into a fantasy world where her 
peace is unthreatened by harsh 
realities.

The extremely difficult lead
ing role of Blanche is very 
competently played by Lou 
Sherrill. M iss Slwrrlll displays 
an emotional depth and sensi
tivity which she has never be
fore  fu lly  evidenced. This 
Blanche is handled with an 
admirable amount of complex
ity and subtlety.

She wasted what could be 
more useful hand movements 
in constantly moving her hair 
out of her face, and sometimes 
it seemed as If M iss Sherrill 
could have cut loose a bit 
more vocally in her anger. 
However, her commetKl of 
Blanche's dilemma makes the 
character human and poignant

We a lso  see in  S tan  
Graham 's performance as Stan
ley Kowalski many things that 
we've never before seen from 
him. Kowalski is a passionate 
brute animal w ho Instinctively 

IContInued on gwge 3)
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T h e  W o rld  S tu d v n  Fonim . 
meeting place for W SU students of 
all coun t ies. Is h irin g  a Mlnl-Music 
Feetbel today at 7 :3 0  p jn .  at the 
U nlserslty  Methodist Church. 21st 
and Yale. IT ia  Fastivel b  one of 
the group's cultural exchange pro
-a m s  and wHI feature m a n y  song 
and dance rxjmbers performed by 
n wmtoars from various countries. 
Anyone wanting to perform or to 
help in any eray. contact Joseph 
Wang. 684<3ee0 or 6 8 0 ^ 3 0 .

A rt  Fair
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T h e  Seventh Annual Kappa Pi 
A rt  Fair will be held December 2 
m i 3  in Duerfcaen Fine Arts Ceiv 
tar. Artists arvf art students in the 
Wichita area have been invited to 
sell, dhplay arxl dvnoratrata their 
area of specialiration. Booth fees 
for non>Kappa Pi members are tS. 
Open to  t lw  public from 10 e.m. 
to  6  p .m . Seturdey, December 2 
and noon to  6  p .m . Sunday. De
cember 3.

"A n  Evening with Vivaldi. Weill 
and Streuss." Is the theme of the 
Wichita Sym phony Orchestra's fifth 
concert series Sunday at 3 p.m. 
and Monday at 8 p.m . In the Con
cert Halt of Century II. A  variety 
of musk wilt be played, from class
ical and romantic to the Roaring 
Twenties.

A r t  E x h to W o n

Beginning with a public opening 
Monday, the McFarland A rt  Gallery 
will be featuring the drawings ar>d 
paintings of Rolf von Merveldt. 
This is his Master of Fine Arts 
graduate showing which will be on 
display weekdays until Friday, De
cember 1.

Walt Disney's "W hite WiWer- 
t." a true-life adventure filmed

Re’oul's Coiffures
now open M  mon. rtn i mt.
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in Arctic radons, will be drown 
Surrdey et 3  p.m . In the C A C  
Theater. 25 cents admission.

" U t H e  Big Mwi/* starring Duitin 
Hoffman and Faye Dunaway. wRt 
be shown at 7 and 10 p.m. tonight 
and Saturday in the C A C  Theater. 
50 cents.

Tteeel

Kim  Heethmen. W SU Travel A d 
visor, is sportsoring a trip to San 
Frendsico for students, faculty, 
staff and their immadlate families 
over Christmas break. Those going 
rrxitt be ticketed by November 27 
for the December 28 departure. 
Th e y w ill return January 7. Round- 
trip  fare is 0163. Lodging Is avail
able at S F O  State U . for 03.80 a 
night. F o r details and reesrvBtions. 
contact t leathmen at 882-1134 or 
Happiness Travel, 685-1282.

Urban Planning will be T lh n in j  
at iMler session Seminars January 
8-12. Students must pre-registsr 
November 8-21. Seminars wilt be 
h e ld  f r o m  9  e.m .-noon and 
1:30-4:30 p.m . on the designated 
deys. Register with Dr. Glen Fld>. 
er, Poli-Sci. 689-3185.

Th e  Intramural office is seeking 
good bMketball officials. Anyorre 
interested should contact the office 
in Henrion gym . Regular baaketbell 
entries are due Tuesdey. November 
28. R ay begins Thursdey. Novem
ber 30. Entries for table tennte and 
wrestling ere due next Tuesdey.

Unlverdty Theater

O a se s wilt be db m isa d  after the 
d o a  o f d e a a i Tuesday. November 
21, end wffi raaume Monday, Novem. 
bar 27. U b fe ry  hours ore: Nm. 
22-7:15 o.m .-5 p.m .; Nov. 23<iossd: 
N ov. 24-9 a.m .-5 p jn .:  Nov. 259 
a.m.-5 p.m .: N ov. 2 ^2 -1 1  p jn . Cam. 
pus post office w ill be closed Thurt- 
d W , Friday end Saturday of vaca
tion.

Th e  University Theeter will pre
sent " A  Streetcar Named Desire," 
tonight and tom orrow night in 
Wilner Auditorium . Admission it $1 
for general p u b lk , 75 cents for 
faculty and high school students. 
W SU students are admitted free up
on presentation of current registra
tion certificate. 8 p.m.

T h e  M lrK M ^  CoolHion for Ccnv 
m unity Davelopmem Irtc. presenb  
the performance of " T h e  L a ^  SIngi 
the B lu a ."  the story o f Billie HoilL 
day, a  a benefit performertce for the 
minority scholarship fund et WSU. 
Tickets are 03, which ineiudss $1 
donation. Th e  premiere will be Wed- 
needey, Novem ber 22 et Tw in  Lake- 
Theater, w ith  tw o  performance!: 
7:45 end 10:16 p.m . F o r tickets, csll 
689-33B0.

::::Calendar::::
17 Methodist Church. 21st and Yale.

Christian
television

NooivUnited Campus 
Ministry Program. C A C  
lounge.

7 5  10 p .m .-F lIc k . "L ittle  Big 
M en." C A C  Theeter.

8 p .m .-W o rld  Student Forum , 
M ini M usk Festival, University

10 a.m.— Chiicken's Hour, C M
Author's Lounge.

7 :3 0  p.m .— Football. WSU vs. 
New Mexico State et Las Cruces.

S e n d iy . W eeim ba 19

U N IV E R S IT Y  A C T IV IT IE S  
C O U N C IL  S C H O L A R S H IP

r a C B  TW TiaN FOR 1 5  H o u t e

This  coming ssma ter to  one person 
50g Donation - For Information 

or Tickets Contact

B I L L  M A N S O N  -809-2107 

S H E L L Y  F A R M E R  -862-8291

9  e .m .— Bowling Tournament.
Kamas-Oklahoma Quadrangle. CAC 
Recreation e ra .

3 p.m .— Wichita Symphony Or
chestra. Century M Concert Hall.

3 p .m .— Family Theater, "White 
W Hdem ea." C A c Theeter. 25 cents.

20
7 :3 0  p .m .-O p e n in g  of Rolf von 

Merveldt's A rt  Exhibition, McFar
land A rt  Gellery.

before

262-4674 or
THE SHOP

1 1 4 1  t t A M M I I
6 6 4 - 6 3 1 4

vw  s^eaasasL s^anpaa voniavepai savae.
0N 1A 16 O90t660i1.

Alio fMtuHtig: “Moo Goufithf" Witfi cuitom chopper
W O fK  WnO DICTCIQ

Portable TypwHtart 19.96 ft up
Stareos 99.96 ft up
tV 's  44.96 ft up
Cameras ft Letnet: M a x , Yaihica, Gahon 

alto
NEW Luggaga, Backpacks, Tapes, Guitars, Amps, 
Wind Instruments ft much more

BIT : ! ' \  ■
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'Desire' packs emotion, power
(Continued from page 1) 

protects ^his territory. Graham 
portrays the man w ith a great 
deal of masculine strength and 
intensity. He is rough, sexual, 
and makes Stanley under
standable, raising him above his 
possible level of villainy.

Occasionally, Graham slips 
into a somewhat too youthfui 
quality, but on the whole, his 
performance is powerful and 
serves as the necessary contrast 
to Blanche.

In the two major supporting 
p e r f o r m a n c e s  of  Stella,  
Blanche's sister, and Mitch, 
Blanche's gentleman friend, V ir 
ginia Creamer and Paul Porter 
maintain the high level of act
ing in the production. Miss 
Creamer also sometimes has the 
problem of seeming too youth
ful, but her role as Stella is a 
well-rounded character who is 
emotionally to m  in the conflict 
between her sister and hus
band.  In com p le m e nt to 
Graham, Creamer aids greatly 
in creating the heavy sexual 
atmosphere of the play.

Porter portrays Mitch with 
great e m p ^ y  and handles the 
transition well between the 
gentle Mitch of the touching 
date scene and the violent 
Mitch of the later confronta
tion scene.

It may sound like a cliche 
to say that there is not a week 
performance in this production, 
but the whole texture of the 
production is given a body and 
added dtlnenslon by the poker 
pleyetY and the other men end 
wotiien who make up Blanche's 
tormented woHd that leaves 
little to  be detired.

the aet by tom Schwinn is 
an appfopiiate reptenhtetlon 
of the house and sheet Ih New 
OtIeens where suc  ̂ a story 
could take plecê  the lighting 
is evbcetive end yet practical.

the director, Joyce Ceva- 
w tiU  hei dbne an exceptional

iweiuiseMr 
ttmm

SetiOfld Semester

FotiWBU Symphony 
ieim ieert Samis

WheniNov.29,80
Dec.1,4,5,6

Where:Duetkson |1ne Arts 
room BlOo

job in coordinating this large 
and difficult production. Her 
handling of the actors has re
sulted in the creation of a rich 
e m o ti o n a l  environment in 
which the events of the script 
are both motivated and mov
ing.

H e r  decision to  enter 
"Streetcar" In the American 
Theater Festival shows the con
fidence she has in the ability 
of her actors and crew to re
create this important and 
enduring script. Her confidence 
is justifiable, because this pro

duction has brought it to life 
in a very credible way.

The  play runs tonight and 
Saturday at Wilner Auditorium. 
Admission for students is w ith
out charge, so go and let your
self in for a deeply emotional 
theatrical experience.

B L A C K L IT E  P O S TE R  B U L B
Tuxnt w y  room into • BtocUte 
room. Scmra Eto^jny A antod  
■ockei. ONLY $2.9B 6 ^  & pttf. 

Ind.) Makes a gnat gift too.
Send to: HORIZON LIGHTS 

1006 Klnoley 
Wateiloo, la. 50701 

60 WATT-Money badt jsunntee.

FLAIR JEANS
I I .H I I .! II

PATCH POCKET
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NOW 5
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NOW
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" W i have met the^iniiiiy, and thiy is us!" • Pogo

Their own
worst enemy

Tw o  WSU coeds were molested in sep
arate incidents around the CAC Wednesday 
night. Although the assailant escaped, it is 
important that the c o ^ s  contacted Secur
ity right after the incidents.

WSU coeds haven't always reported the 
slightest "fondlings," according to Chief 
Arthur Stone. O ften. a woman will dis
regard some light molesting to avoid the 
"embarrassrfient" of reporting the act. She 
might reveal the fact to a close girlfriehd, 
who, in tufn, might report it - long after 
the fact!

Being molested by some "ilian" certainly 
won't put a woman in a calm frame of 
mind, but she becomes her own worst 
enemy if she fails to report the act IM- 
M ^ b lA tE L Y I

If enough women ignored some un-
HEknown, freewheeling molester, what guar

antees them that the coward wouldn't find 
enough "courage" for somethihg else?

Editor:

Th is  is regarding our borhb- 
ed-out university campus. I 
really mean it. If I w alh't here 
when they torn it all up, T d  
swear we were hit by A stray 
B-29 World War II bbmbar. 
And it seems each day that 
passes something else IS tom  
up, not constructad. A n d  I ask, 
why?

Are we offering a new 
course called "GPhitruction I"  
which consists df tearing Stric
tures doWn, then "bonsbuctlon 
I I "  next year Which tries to 
rebuild all the damage. What Is 
the crater in front of Neff 
Hall? Someone said It was to

SuTifloŵer

be a reflection pool. If we 
were to odd four piranhas, two 
crocodiles and a big snake, per
haps it would reflect a bit of 
the past.

PMeonally, I would rather 
walk on grass and pavement to 
m y classes instead of wooden 
boardwalks that challenge your 
balance, mud paths where you 
spin the wheel of fortune to 
see If this is your day to break 
a leg and dodge oncoming five- 
ton bulldozers.

W hy can't they do Some
thing about all the mud? 
Can't they finish what they 
started and set that as a goal 
and forget about the effort of 
tearing more of our campus up.

A ll of these plans are per
haps good. I don 't really know, 
mainly because I still don't get 
the overall picture of what all 
this Is supposed to do for our 
university's Irnaga. It would be 
nice to  see what this is sup
posed to look Ilka in the fu
ture. It  really seams that some
thing should be done before 
Winter when all of these wood
en walk-ways will be ice- 
covered, and all of our mud 
paths awaiting oncoming vic
tims. I f  something im 't dona, 
the universliyawill be out even 
rtujre money, printing detour 
routes for all the students.

t o n y  lu rto n

e aO M B  ext 3640 
aa»4M eexi3S4i

EdHor 

GdHer

* i^ w iy  i ^ n n iw i i  v sH W

kdlter - Andv FM di

Editor - M u  Evans 

Photofraphy Editor - John Montra 

Joy*kyn Updlta Advlsar

Hoorn eeM M a
^  aaa-aMa aa»4M eexi3s4i

. ^  *****y*fr» •«** to tlia adltor on thb paga rtfMet oMy Ow opinion snd
W  may I*  iwrt •  le t t^

5 L I2 2 '* IS 2  et r y fcs eonfomi to msw IbnHationS any ledott or oontdhUtlons. Coiw *«***!
llrnHed to BOO words or four triple ipsBedtvpawiIttenpagis.

lyn ih a d  at WIchito state Unhranhy on tuopley and PrWay dnring WIntar and Sprlin tarn* and 
OT Tfwrsdiy diirine Sommer Sehod. Second dam postofi paid at WSU. Box 21, WicMta, Kanw*

iMi!!!!. pobUcation mutt ba typed and wbmfttad diracUy to itw naan editor, 00*
Tuanlay luiaa, and by noon Wtijnsadsy for Pridw btoos. Adtorf“  

Sprlnt tanm mutt ba in to The Sunflowm Boilnaa Offtoa, 000 WSnar, no
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Berkeley poet to give reading BasketbaH team states
practice game TuesdayPoet Charlie Potti will give 

a reading of hit poetry in 
room 209 Neff Hall at 2:30 
p.m. today.

Best known as a member 
of the Berkeley Underground,

Aspen site 
for ski trip

Th e  Aspen Ski T rip , spon
sored b y  the C A C  Activity 
Committee, w ill be from Janu
ary 8 to  12.

Melody Everhart, C A C  Pro
gram Adviser, said applications 
are rapidly returning, so WSU 
students should get registrations 
in by Monday, November 27, 
if not before. A  deposit of $25 
is due w ith the application, 
and the balance of $30 is due 
by December 8.

Everhart said transportation 
is provided by Continental 
Triilw ays and lodging accomo
dations w ill be at the Christ
mas Inn, Aspen, Colorado. She 
recommends that all persons 
going on the trip have some 
sort of jent insurance, and 
that information is on hand in 
the C A C  Activities Office for 
those w ho would like to take 
out a policy for the trip.

On arriving In Aspen, stu
dents will check in at the Inn 
and pick up their ski equip
ment at Sabbatini Sport Lodge. 
There will be skiing all day 
Tuesday through Friday. After 
the slopes close on Friday, stu
dents will check in equipment 
and board the bus for Wichita, 
arriving back at the C A C  on 
Saturday morning.

For further information, stu
dents may contact the C A C  
Activities Office. 689-3495, or 
c a l l  S u z a n n e  P i c k a r t s ,  
682-8853, or Debbie Orrell, 
838-3536.

f AMIKICA'S UM tST IIIDAl 
AND FOkMAl M CHAIN

Bridal. 
BrMiiMMii 

FotmI 
B Cocball 

Oowai
25X t o 60%

Off ind fflori
We're clearing our racks so 
come save at this season’s most 
spectacular sale of designer 
aowns. Inciuding. our exclusive 
Bridal Council of America col
lection. DAILY 10 TO ♦ 

SAT. JO rc  »

THE MALL 
8915 BmB Haify

Potts has published several 
books of his poetry including 
"L ittle  Lord Sheba," 'T h e  
Opium  Must G o Through," and 
'T h e  Capitalist Wheel."

"Th e  world is a political 
terrarium." said Potts when 
8*ked if he views his poems as 
political. He added that ours is 
a political country and that 
politics is what draws us to
gether. "Y o u  can't go around 
being apolitical."

A t  his reading, Potts plans 
to read some of his earlier 
poems, plus some from his 
fPost recent book, 'T h e  Opium 
Must Go Through." Potts will 
be backed by a group of musi
cians called the Telepathic San
skrit Ensemble.

Potts said that if people

would attend his reading they 
would hear an entirely dif
ferent kirtd of poetry, " I  read 
fast, and I read loud, arwl there 
Is nothing I w on't say if it is 
true."

Potts used to edit a period
ical poetry magazine "Litm us," 
and has been the publisher of 
two books of poetry from 
other poet's works. He is in 
the process of publishing an
other book of poetry by 
Charles Foster.

Potts is traveling to the 
upper midwest to do readings 
at other universities. He is the 
coordinator of the Troubador 
Poetry Festival in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, where he lives, 
which last year had about 20 
poets do their readings.

Shocker basketball fans will 
be given a chance to see this 
year's squad in actiorv next 
week.

The  game is an intersquad 
game and will start at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wichita State students 
who are full time will be ad

mitted free upon presentation 
of their registration card.

A ll other tickets will cost 
$1. Those interested in buying 
tickets early should contact the 
ticket office at Henry Levitt 
Arena. Tickets will be available 
at the door.

been
and never wM be 

anyone exactly Hke you.
^ iO tM a b u n tf ,

Th . CquMabl. Ufa Aatbranc* SocMy of Ih . Unttad S W m . N*w York. N.V. An Equal Opportunity CmptoYtr, M/F T H E  E q u i t a b l e

F o r a  free 18" x 24" poster of this advertisem ent, write: T h e  Equitabie, Dept. J . .  Q .P .O . Box 1170, N ew  York, N .Y . 10001
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Dr. Glen W. Zumwalt, dis- 
tlnguiihed professor of aero
nautical engineering at WSU, 
has received an A ir Force grant 
to study the effect of large 
protuberances of aircraft.

A  $29,285 grant from the 
A ir Force Office of Scientific 
Research will be utilized by 
Zumwalt and a team which In
cludes Dr. M. H. Snyder, pro- 
Hmor of aeronautical engineer
ing, and Sharad NaHc, doctoral 
s t u ^ t  in aeronautical engin
eering, to study the aerody-
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namics of large protuberances 
on aircraft.

Zumwalt said the study has 
been triggered by a recent in
terest in the use of airbom 
telescopes and optical sensors.

These devices, he said. If 
mounted on aircraft, would re
quire hemispherical protective 
enclosures which would be sim
ilar in shape to regular astro
nomical observatories in order 
for the telescopes to be able to 
move and see in all directions.

Zumwalt and his team will 
attempt to determine during a 
10-month study whether it is 
practical to place such pro
truding shapes on airplanes, 
whether the airplane would 
need to be redesigned to do so 
and whether such a device 
would be limited to low-speed 
flight or whether it could be 
accommodated to high speeds 
as well.

A  member of the WSU fac
ulty since 1968, Zumwalt has 
been irtvoived in a number of 
research projects, and has had 
his research findings widely 
publicized.

C O L D  B U T  H A P FY  Seems to describe these participants In last Saturday's First Annual Take 5 
program, which enabled underprivileged youngsters to see W SU defeat trin ity  in football._____________

Hippodrome positions open
Severaf committee positions 

are available for this year's 
Hippodrome festival, according 
to  B ob  Kerr, Hippodrome 
chairman.

Hippodrome, produced every 
spring at WSU, is a. series of 
skits satirizing campus life. All

Come Hear Join In
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campus organizations are eligi
ble to compete for trophies 
and prizes.

Kerr said applications for 
Hippodrome steering committee 
will be available today in the 
SG A  office, C A C , and must be 
returned by December 7.

Other committee chairman
ships Kerr cited as open dfe: 
program committee, skit, public 
relations, back stage, ticket, 
judge, trophy, activities, secur
i ty ,  master of ceremonies, 
treasurer and assistant Hippo
drome chairman.

YA spends more than $24 million 
on education in Sunflower State

Almost $10 million more 
was spent by the Veterans A d 
ministration in Kansas in the 
fiscal year 1972 ending in 
June.

The V A  spent $137,581,164 
statewide, including almost $24 
million in education and voca

tional rehabilitation, according 
to George Lappin, director eof 
the Wichita V A  Center.

Sedgwick County received 
$26.1 million of the total 
spent, nearly $5 million more 
than any other Kansas county, 
he said.

The V A  also reported 1,000 
more veterans living in Kansas 
this year than last. An esti
mated 305,000 veterans list 
their residency In the Sunflow
er state.
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SpORtS
Seaman says...

Aggies stand between WSU-winning season

iM  Mcef in voHeyboH
iNovemlMr 8 and 9. 

Women's Volleyball 
lad to  Ta bo r College 

College for their 
of the year. 

[Ta b o r, the Shockere 
[Batheny College 16-1 

Ta b o r Collega 18-2 
« i d  Washburn Uni- 

7-16 and 16-8. 
their victorious trip 
the Shockers Jour- 
Bethel College the

trip  was equally vie- 
the Shockers de

ling College 9-16, 
16-5; and Bathal Col- 

f, 11-15 and 16-10. All 
ritlon in the two^lay 

was non-conference 
team's first confer-

A  decides
lorrow on 
IS country

N C A A  Rule Comm it- 
decide Saturday nK>r- 

W SU  Cross Country 
II be allowed to  enter 

lal meat Monday In

Coach Herm Wil
li was approved by 

let Five officials, the 
committee governing 
Cttns Country meet 

jail appeals including the 
\  What looked like a 

chance for the 
to  be admitted to  the 

getting dimmer all the 
ling to  Wilson. 

faK that we had a real 
i t  being admitted," 

Mated. "W a ate a batter 
our effort last Satur- 

llcited/' he continued. 
_ team's appeal is dahied, I Bhockar harriers Allan 

and Bob Aaam will 
n m  in the Houston

tar Mid ftaam are really 
fbtward tb the meat, 

said. *i1iay hwa baan 
m l  feod in ptictica 

.  in  gbod ihapa fur tha 
coutaa they both 

pnsfar to run with their

ence match will be tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. In Emporia.

Volleyball coach Natasha 
Fife explained that all the col
leges and universities in Kansas 
are divided Into three confer
ences, designated as A , B  and 
C . Th e  Shockers ere in A  900- 
ference along w ith K U , K SU  
and K S TC .

Th e  Shockers will play 14 
matches prior to  the state tour
nament in Lawrence on Decem
ber 9i Th e  teems will be from 
all three conferences, but only 
the matches against conference 
competition will be counted in 
qualifyirtg for the state tourna
ment.

O nly two teams from each 
conference make It to the state 
tournament, coach Fife said. 
"We feel we have a real good 
chance of making this year's 
tournament as we have baric- 
a l ly  the  same team that 
finished second to K U  last 
year," Fife said. "We will 
know how we stand after our 
m a t c h e s  S a t u r d a y .  T h e  
Shockers will play all three 
teams in their conference at 
Emporia tom orrow ."____________

A n item of great impor
tance and another of prestige 
are at stake when W SU Invades 
New Mexico State tomorrow.

This game will determine 
whether the Shockers will im
prove their 5-B record to the 
first winning season by a W SU 
team since 1963.

The  Bold Gold defensive 
squad also has a chance to 
pick up some national prestige 
against the Aggies. Shocker 
defenders have picked off 24 
opposition patees this year, five 
short of the national record for 
interceptions.

"W e know  they'll put the 
ball in the air and the defense 
feels that they can nab some 
of them ," said head coach Bob 
Seanian.

Breaking records will be 
the least of the Shocker w or
ries th o u gh . Seaman said. 
"When we play New Mexico 
State, we w on't be able to

. . . . . .  pATrn
,'. . 11 ‘ • I • } ,v  ̂PI > A T

SS6GRBR SfiSSified
FOR RENT

UnfvrnUhsd Apart  mant 
H Block from WBU 

1  Bedroom
stove. rVfriBSretor 

efeetricyou pey 
married coupla only 

461.BO mo. 
603-0664

FOR BALE

fthB i-B  Will be around 
ru h h iH  Ih the meet. 

M id both Ream and 
have a good ihbt at 

ihg Ih the top 2b, which h  
kmefleah stahdihg. Walker 
below par in the Heglohai 

. arid khould do bettef. 
Should the HgAA reject 
Shockers' appeal, the team 

|l still have one more meet 
the season Is over. On 

Jnesday, the day prior to 
inksgiving, the Shockers will 

Iter in the United States 
rack Federation meet at 
louston. Th e  team will run at 
H  meet next Wednesday, but 
we are still hoping they can 
un together this Monday," 
Vilson said.

W a n t T o M

A C C O U N TIN G  C LE R K  
Exporlonood In th « followino: 
NCR 400, oeeounts payabi*, 
payroll, typing BC/m>m, adding 
moehlna, calculator. Full-tima 
poUUen. 6 days a waak. Band 
raaumaa only to WIehHa State 
Urilvavaity, Bom 66, Wichita, K*. 
6730B.

Poat Varsaloo «Mda rula with 
Inctnictlon booklet $13.60; 7" 
n  to R Bony tterao recorder
A ith 'H m M r i  aioo; tee m o b
call

*6B MttMeng Festbeek 
Autom etic 361 Engine 
A ir  Fw t Steering 81 brakes 

call 669-2123

Hond* 17B Serambtar. Twin
oyllndSr^rad, tech, trip matar 
Ohiy 1800 mllte. BupSHor eon-

it Reardon Sftar

• m  F IA T  IBO 8PYDER
New tirt i

CiH BBS

Am l e l l i h i  f M f d  e d - 
leeuoh: over 200 records 
m olt In dbod-ekcellent coh 

iltfdh, Maihly rtMk 61 re

Bki$. i08 cehtfm eters. Bihd- 
fng$ have never been mount- 
ed. $ i00  or best ofter. (Ml 
for of^wbitment 683-6777.

'bivweuQ
AutorhMie 

eKcSIiant Cdhditlon

can a e 7 . ^  
ateihdiana

PART-TIME 
Salas-Male or Female 

Earn antra Chrbtmae money. 
Work your own houre. Taka 
money home the first day. For 
personal Interview call Mr. Don 
Millar 265-1362 between 9 a.m. 
-noon. Friday. Saturday, Mon- 
M y. Evanine appointmant can 
be anranjid.

b a b y s i t t e r  w a n t e d
Monday—FHdsy 

6:30-6:30
S t a r t i n g  In D e c e m b e r  
mrough next temeiter. Call 
Mrs.  Adeim on 3106 or 
3180 or BB2-9047.

t - i O N E  
S U F P E K G L U B  

needs Saturday cocktail weit- 
resses. Must be 21» & WMk- 
end busboys. Apply In person 
7 p.m . to Pat Goff 47th & 
Broadway
B E K  WANtED-HepreMnt 
nationally known brandi of 
Mereo Mtuipmant for Mab- 
IBhed dlklHbutor. EtolINht 
d p t^ h lty . Apply: Impik 
Eloctrenicki 34 Park Row, 
N.y.fe. ideiaB.

WANTED
R O O M M A T E :  F u r n i * ^  
apartment, utilities paid  2 
brorooms to share w ith 1 
other person. Need Im- 
mediatelvT Call 886-4440.
ask for Stan or Wade. If not 
there Iwve phone no.______
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CtJgfOMctmtimiAs

▼  VAttbS 
tnmvm
■H W tM

suNFLoW Eg tanAPmes

PRim-ING
1835 N. Mosley 262-8071

D lit r m w i W Hh UnoKpeeMd
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ARielleal 
VogramBy 

'f id t f l  Itihr tV T " 
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play ball like we did in the 
first period last week and 
expect to w in."

Cause for Seaman's con
cern is Aggies quarterback Joe 
Pisareik. "Plsarik is one of the 
best passers in the country. 
He's a big boy at 6 foot 4. 
215, and is a capable runner as 
well as a fine passer," he said.

A n  integral part of the 
explosive offense, which helped 
the Aggies edge North Texas 
State 36-22 last week, Is wide 
receiver Scooter Warren.

"Warren Is a fine receiver 
w ith excellent hands," Seaman 
explained. "Ha's not as good a 
runner as others after he gets 
the ball but then again he is

the leading receiver In the Val
ley." f

While the Aggies have an 
explosive offense, they have 
been a little slack on defense. 
In the early part of the season 
they were letting other teams 
score 40-50 points a game, Sea
man said. He added, however, 
th ey  have been improving 
weekly and have a capable de
fensive squad now.

The  Shockers will have to 
put points on the board to 
win. "We know that they will 
score so all we have to do is 
score more than them. Th e  sea
son has boiled down to one 
game and the teem realizes 
thatl'^he said.
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Wickersham Papers author 
speaks to Library Assoc.

Victor Wickersham, former 
Congressman from Oklahoma 
who has donated his Con
gressional papers to W SU’s li
brary. will be speaking to the 
WSU Library Associates this Fri
day about his papers and about 
the experiences behind them.

Wickersham, who served in 
Congress three different times 
during the period of 1941 
through 1965. will speak at the 
first meeting of the W SU Library 
Associates for the 1972-73 aca
demic year at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
Nov. 17, at the Newman Center. 
1808 N. Roosevelt.

The W ickersham  papers, 
which are now a part of the 
Special Collections Department 
of the WSU Library, include all 
the correspondence and miscel
laneous paperwork which are in
volved in the work of a Congress
man.

Wickersham, who Is now a 
•nember of the Oklahoma State 
Legislature, was first elected to 
Congress in 1941 to fill the 
vacancy left by the death of Sam 
C. Massingale.

He was reelected to two more 
terms before being defeated for 
the Democratic nomination in 
19^6. was again elected in 1948 
and served four terms.

In 1956 and iri 1958 he was 
defeated in his bid for the Demo- 
; ratic nomination, but he re
turned to Congress in 1961 to 
serve two more terms, being de
feated for the last time in 1964.

Wickersham's primary interest 
while he was in Congress was his 
work on the Armed Services 
Committee, and many of the 
papers concern the worV of this 
committee

There is, however, in the ap- 
pfoximately 155.000 manuscript 
Items in the collection a variety 
of papers concerning most of the 
matters before Congress in the 
years W ickersham  served, 
speeches he made and speeches 
he inserted in the Congressional 
Record, bills proposed by him
self and by other Congressmen, 
campaign material, question- 
nairpv sent to his constituents 
and . large number of letters to 
and 'rom constituents on all 
kinds of issues.

There are also about 250 
photographs of the various activ
ities m which Wickersham was 
engaged, newspaper clippings, 
scrapbooks and memorabilia of 
all types.

According to Martin Bush, 
assistant vice president for aca
demic resource developrrent at 
WSU, the Wickersham papers are 
a "Magnificient find for the uni
versity."

While many public officials or 
their families destroy papers 
thinking they wHI be of no use in 
the future, Wickersham preserved
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or

almost everything that passed 
through his hands.

The papers were m storage for 
eight years before they were do
nated to WSU. Bush said.

Bush said he is currently 
trying to locate the papers of 
other former Congressmen from 
Kansas and other parts of the 
country who served in Congress 
during the present century.

He is particularly nterested in 
locating papers of "Sockless" 
Jerry Simpson, the Kansas pop
ulist who served one term in 
Congress in 1896, but said that 
in all his attempts to locate any 
papers or manuscripts related to 
Simpson, he has only run into a 
blank wall.

The Library Associates meet
ing is operv to the public, and 
anyone interested in hearing Wic
kersham speak is invited to 
attend.
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